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Nephrogenesis has been a tong standing model of studies on
epithelial-mesenchymal interactions and differentiation. During
nephrogenesis [reviewed in 1], the ingrowing ureter bud induces
the differentiation of an apparently homogenous cell mass, the
nephrogenic mesenchyme, to form intricately structured neph-
rons. The nature of the inducing signals is still obscure. First,
the mesenchymal cells condense near the tip of the ureter bud,
followed by the polarization of the condensate to form the
primary vesicle. The vesicle then first invaginates distally,
forming the comma-shaped body, and the second, proximal
invagination results in the formation of the S-shaped body,
which then develops into the mature nephron.
Extracellular matrix during nephrogenesis
Presumably, localized signals derived from cell-cell and cell-
extracellular matrix (ECM) interactions play a role in guiding
developmental processes. For example, changes in the expres-
sion of fibronectin (Fn) have been reported in the developing
kidney [21. In adult kidney, Fn shows a wide distribution in
stromal areas and the mesangium. In addition to the ubiquitous
plasma form of Fn, originating from hepatocytes, tissue forms
of the protein are produced by alternative splicing of mRNA.
Our studies on the developing human kidney [31 indicate that
cellular forms of fibronectin (cFn), containing the extradomain
(ED) A and EDB, are both constituents of the ECM of the
metanephric mesenchyme, while an oncofetal form of cFn,
defined by a differentially glycosylated epitope on type III
connecting segment, was not detected. Both EDA and EDB-
cFns disappeared from induced condensates. Mesangial cells,
however, expressed all three forms of cFn during nephrogene-
sis, and EDA-cFn is detected in the mesangium also in the adult
kidney.
These results shed light on the continuing debate whether Fn
is a constituent of the glomerular basement membrane (BM), or
whether the immunoreactivity that has been detected is due to
plasma Fn deposited from the circulation. Obviously, EDA-Fn
is an integral part of most kidney BMs during development,
while EDB-Fn is found in BMs only during the early develop-
mental stages. In the adult kidney BMs, cellular Fns definitely
are lacking or are present only in trace amounts.
There has been great interest also in other ECM molecules
such as laminin (Ln), collagens and tenascin, as well as cell
surface receptors such as uvomorulin, NCAM and integrins,
that are involved in adhesive processes [reviewed in 4, 5]. Thus,
we were prompted to study the expression of integrins in the
kidney.
Integrins in nephrogenesis
Integrins are a rapidly growing family of heterodimeric inte-
gral membrane proteins, involved in adhesive interactions of
cells [6, 7]. Integrins of mammalian cells form several subfam-
ilies each characterized by a common psubunit and variable a
subunits, which determine the ligand specificity of the complex.
We have studied by histochemical methods the distribution of
/3 integrins in the developing and adult human kidney, and
found that the various receptors are characteristically ex-
pressed in specific segments of the nephron, as outlined in the
following [8, 9] (Table 1). Several of the samples are double
immunostained with laminin antibodies, identifying BMs, in
order to better localize the structures, According to current
knowledge, most of the a subunits dealt with here form het-
erodimers only with /3k. Thus, detecting an a subunit in cob-
calization with f3 implies the presence of the corresponding a131
heterodimer, The f34 subunit, the alternative 'companion" of
the a6 subunit, is not detectable in the kidney, suggesting the
presence of the a6f31, not a6/34, receptor complex.
Uninduced mesenchyme displays immunoreactivity for the
a1/31 (Ln/collagen receptor) and a4 f3 (Fn receptor; Fig. la; b
laminin antibodies) integrins. As the ureter bud grows into and
induces the mesenchyme, these integrins are no longer detected
in the condensing mesenchymal cells. It appears that the a1
subunit continues to be expressed on stromally differentiating
mesenchymal cells (Fig. 2 c and d), whereas a4 is lost from both
epithelially and stromally differentiating cells. The expression
of the a4 subunit is notable as we have not been able to detect
it in a number of other fetal mesenchymal tissues. The cells of
the ingrowing ureter bud display immunoreactivity for a6f31
(Fig. 1 c and d) and a2f31 (collagen/Ln receptor, Fig. 2 a and b).
Subsequently, the condensate is organized into a polarized
primary vesicle. At this point, the BM components laminin and
type IV collagen appear around the vesicle, and the a6f31
integrin laminin receptor is expressed by the epithelial cells in a
basally confined manner (Fig. I c and d).
The glomerular cleft is formed by a distal invagination of the
primary vesicle, forming the comma-shaped body. Endothelial
and mesangial cells invade this cleft to form part of the
glomerular tuft. At this point the two layers of cells distal to the
invagination, the putative visceral and parietal epithelial cells of
Bowman's capsule, begin to express a3131 (multifunctional
receptor for collagen!Ln/Fn/cell-cell interaction; Fig. 1 e and 0.
In podocytes, a transient expression of a6 is also seen (Fig. I c
and d). The putative mesangial cells within the glomerular cleft
react with antibodies to the a1 subunit (Fig. 2 c and d).
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Table 1. Emergence of integrin expression during nephrogenesis
Condensation a1 and a4 disappear from mesenchyme
Polarization a6/31 expressed in basally polarized manner
Distal invagination a3131 in podocytes and Bowman's capsule a1f31
in mesangial and a2 f3 in endothelial cells
within glomerular cleft
Proximal invagination a2j31 in distal tubule
The second, proximal, invagination forms the s-shaped body.
Here, the putative distal tubular, as well as glomerular endo-
thelial cells, display distinct immunoreactivity for a2131 (Fig. 2 a
and b). Anti-a6 reacts distinctly with all tubular epithelial cells
and with decreasing intensity with podocytes.
During further development, the glomerular cleft deepens
and the tuft of endothelial cells, enveloped by the podocytes,
branches to form the complex capillary loop system. The
a2-immunoreactive endothelial cells and the a3-immunoreactive
visceral epithelial cells on either side of the glomerular BM can
be distinguished. Mesangial cells react for a1, parietal epithe-
hum for a3, all tubular epithehia for a6 (Fig. 21) and distal tubular
epithelium for a2. This pattern of integrin expression is retained
in the adult human kidney, the sole addition being the emer-
gence of a3f31 expression in distal tubular cells (Fig. 2e; Table
2).
In summary, the results demonstrate that specific integrins
are expressed in characteristic nephron segments in the human
nephron, and that the expression of these various receptors
emerges at defined times during nephrogenesis (Tables 1 and 2).
With respect to other tissues, cell-type specific expression
patterns can also be detected, but the integrin repertoire of each
tissue seems to be unique [71.
Integrins in renal cell carcinoma
Evidence is accumulating that malignant transformation is
accompanied by changes in cell morphology, adhesiveness and
migratory behavior. It is evident that invasion and metastasis
involve adhesive processes, and integrins have been a focus of
interest also in this respect [10, 11]. We have probed a number
of renal cell carcinomas, classified G 1 -G3 according to cyto-
logic and histologic criteria using mAbs recognizing various
integrin subunits. Renal cell carcinomas bear morphologic and
histochemical markers of proximal tubular origin, and we were
interested whether this would be reflected in the integrin pattern
of these tumors. As noted above, only the a6f3i laminin receptor
integrin is normally expressed by proximal tubular cells. Our
preliminary results indicate that: 1) a3131 is usually expressed by
the tumor cells; 2) decreased expression of the a6/31 integrin and
increased expression of the a subunit correlate with increasing
tumor grade; 3) tumor stroma is characterized by the somewhat
variable expression of a1131, a3 131 and a5131 integrins. We are
currently pursuing studies with renal carcinoma cell lines in
order to determine whether these changes in integrin expression
could explain some aspects of the malignant behavior of renal
carcinoma cells.
Cell-ECM interactions during development
What do these complex arrays of ECM molecules and of their
receptors mean? The role of Fn in nephrogenesis is somewhat
unclear. The EDA and EDB isoforms appear to constitute a
Fig. la. Anti-a4; b, anti-laminin. Condensation stage. The a4 subunit is
expressed in the uninduced mesenchyme (M) but is lacking from the
ingrowing ureter bud (U) and the condensates (C), The early appear-
ance of a BM structure is seen around the right-hand side condensate
(arrowheads in b). x690. c, anti-a6; d, anti-laminin. Early S-shaped
body stage. The proximal (P) and distal (D) tubule anlagen display a
distinct basally polarized immunoreactivity for a6. Both visceral and
parietal layers of Bowman's capsule (arrows) react transiently with
anti-a6 at this stage, and a6 is also seen in the ureter bud (U). x577. e,
Anti-a1; f, anti-laminin. Early S-shaped body. Both visceral (arrow-
head) and parietal (arrow) cells of Bowman's capsule react for a3. The
proximal (P) and distal (D) tubular anlagen are negative. x577.
part of the matrix of metanephric mesenchyme, and they
promptly disappear, together with the a4131 Fn receptor, upon
induction. Our studies on the kidney and a number of other
tissues imply that cFns form an integral part of BMs in many
developing, but not adult organs. It is worth noting that often
the Fn-binding integrin heterodimers, a5/31, a4131, a3J31 and
af31, do not colocalize with their putative ligand in the devel-
oping or adult nephron. However, the a3/31 integrin, expressed
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Table 2. Distribution of integrin complexes in the adult nephron
in vivo
Cell type Expressed integrins
Mesangium aj31
Podocytes a3131
Glomerular endothelium Weak reactivity for several a's
Bowman's capsule a3 f3
Proximal tubule a6f31
Distal tubule aj31, a3f31, a2f31
interior of the cell upon ligand binding are obscure, and whether
they are similar or different with regard to each receptor is still
unknown.
That purely mechanical adhesive functions are operational
during morphogenetic processes such as nephrogenesis is a
reasonable but incomplete hypothesis, since integrins are also
known to influence cell differentiation in various experimental
settings, such as the in vitro differentiation of myoblasts [12,
13], keratinocytes [14], and smooth muscle cells [151. Thus, it is
conceivable that specific integrins expressed in specific nephron
segments mediate specific ECM-derived signals, and that such
signals would form a part of the cascade of interactions that lead
to the diversified differentiation of the initially homogenous-
looking cell condensate of metanephric mesenchymal cells. The
recent findings on ECM molecules and their receptors are a
promising beginning in elucidating these molecular interactions.
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Fig. 2a. Anti-a2; b, anti-laminin. S-shaped body. The ureter bud (U)
reacts for a2, and distinct reactivity is seen in the distal tubule anlagen
(D), while the putative proximal tubule (P) and Bowman's capsule
(arrowhead) are negative. However, endothelial cells within the gb-
merulus (arrow) react for a2. x310. c, Anti-a1; d, anti-laminin. S-shaped
body. Immunoreactivity for the a1f31 integrin is seen both in stromally
differentiating mesenchymal cells (M), as well as mesangial cells
(arrow) invading the gbomerular cleft. x6l6. e. In the adult kidney,
anti-a3 reveals reactivity in podocytes and distal tubular epithelial cells
(arrow), while proximal tubules (P) are negative. x 140. f. In the adult
kidney, the a6 subunit is seen in all tubules in a basally polarized
manner (arrowheads), while the glomerulus (0) is negative. x310.
in podocytes, is localized along the glomerular BM that con-
tains Fn during development, and a4131 and cellular Fns are
coexpressed in uninduced mesenchyme. The significance of
receptor-mediated interactions of cells with Fn in these loca-
tions is unknown. Similarly, the role of the putative non-
integrin Fn receptors in this context remains to be elucidated.
At present, apart from the binding specificities of each
integrin heterodimer [6], little is known about the functions of
these molecules, The nature of the signals transmitted to the
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